
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

BETWEEN

PVKN Govt. College (Autonomous),
Chittoor, AP.

&

Yoga Association of Chittoor
DistrictChittoor, AP.

FOR

SKILL DEVELOPMENT, OUTCOME BASED TRAININGS'

PLACEMENT, R&D SERVICESAND RELATED SERVICES



II E:ItOR"\NDU}t OF U}iDERST.\.\-DING

This ltcmorrndum of L'ndcnlanding (hcre in cfltr csllcd is lhc'Ilou) is cnter:{ in to on

Uis 26'rF id.l' otJune.2010 b;- cnd tetlrrcn

PYIdri Gort CoUt*0(A), Chittoor, the Fint lrsrh' rlTBscntcd hcrc in by its i{rmc of
Compclen Authorig'rRclrrscntrlitc (het! in oflcr rr:l'cmd as 'FirslParty'. thc

insitution ttrich erTrrcssion. unless escludcd b1'or rpugnrnt to thc subject or contcst shrll
includc is succcssors-in-oflicr. odmhistntors and assigns).

.\i\D

lbgr .{ssocirtion of Chittoor Dislrict, 2E-31?/A, Itain Rood, Ramnagor colon.t'

Chittoor, Chittoor Disrrictt thc S.coud Plrtl..and rpresented helt in bf its Sccretn-w.

l\.rnc of Cornpet.trt Authorll!' Rcprcscntath't, (here in afler referrcd to as"Second Parq''.

cornpsn)- slrich exprcssion. unlcss exctuded by or repugnant to the s.rbject or context shrll

include is succssors - in+fficc. administators and asiilns).

(FiEt Pa$,and Sccoad Parql'are hert in afier jointly rcferrcd to as 'Panics' and indiridmlly

ss 'Parry')as

\T'HEREAS:

A) First Party is a Highcr Educational Institution namcd:

(0 PYKN Gort Collcg(A)' Chittoor

B) Firsl P.fiy & Second Party beliwe thst collaborstion and co-operation b€nrtto
tieosehts rvill promotc morc cffectivc use of esch of thcir nsources, and prortdc

cach ofriem with cohanccd opportunities.

c) Thc Parties intent to coopcralc and focus thch etTorts on cooperotion within r*r of
Skill Bascd Educatioq Tnining Placcsrent sssistance ond Research.

D) Bo& Panics, dcsire to sign this MoU for advurcing thcir murual interests.

- Yog. Asrocietioa of Cbittoor Dlstrlct , 28-J{7/A, lllain Rond, Rrmnagar
Colony Chittoor, Cblttoor Dltlrict -, thc Ercond Porry is engoged in nrupoutr.
Training" Dercloping individual into rcspomible citizcns for social sewicc in $e litldr
of Yogaand YogaTherapy.

NOW THERE ORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF TH[, ilIUTU,\L PROIIIISES SET
FORTH IN Tt{lS MOU, TIfE PARTIES ilEnE, TO TtGREE r\S FOLLO\\'S:

.'or lo0o Aslocrotlon ol Chittop UiE

Xectetir
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CO.OPERATION

l.l. Bolh Partics art unitcd by common intcrcrt$ nnd objcctives, and thcy shall cstablish
channclr of communication ond co-operation thot will pornore ond dvancc thcir
rc*pecrivc opctetiotr within thc tuslllutlon ond its rslrled wingr. Thc panics shall
kccp coch othcr informcd of potcntiol opponunitics and shall sfiare all informrtion rhsr
may bc relevant to sccurc odditionll opportunitics for oncanothcr.

1.2. First Party and Second Porry co-ot eralion will facitiratc cffectivc utilization of thc
intcllecturl mpabillticr ot rhc facuhy of Firsr lorry pmviding signilicant inpurs to

them in dcvcloping suirable teaching / lroining kccping in mind rhc nccds of
individual and society as wholc by acting os arnbassadors to promote the

comprehcnrivc bcncfits of rcgulor yoga ptxticc.

SCOPEOFTHEMoU

2.1, Tho budding gmdurrc from the irstitutions could play a kcy role in dewloping

Phydological *atc ageinrr ro rhlr of tte llight or fighr srrss erponse. which cnhanceg

scnsc of bstanec and union of mind and body inchding innowtion and

competitivcrrss.

2.2-Clrtlculun Dcdgn: First Party will givc valuoblc inputs to thc sccord Pany in

dcsigning da0ing,tcaching / training ddhodolog:r syllobus r*d suirably cusomi:c

thc cuniculnm so that *!c studcnu ,it iato thc skill dcvclopment scenrriomcaningtrlly,

2,3,Yqr Tninin! & Yirifr: Vi3its to ].o8a irtilut! of highcr rcputc ard intcmcrioa will
givcan insi$t knowlcdgc into thc hrc*t dcvcloprnanrs / rtguirctn nt! of thc skill

dcvelopmart; thc Second Party to pcnait thc Faculty and Stu&ra of thc Fi6r Plrry ro

visit its other pga ccnlcrs and also inrolve in in-housr Trainilg Programs for rbc First

Pany. Thc yo3a traiaing rnd cxpo*r.ue providrd to studcnts and faculty through ttri*

association will build confdencc and prtparc thc srudcnr to harc a smooth trimirion

&om ecadcrnic to rorking carccr, Thc Second Party uill providc ia Yoga raiaing

hrlland otls rrsotrncc3 tnining of thc lcarnas cnmllcd with thc First Prrty.Thc

Sccond Porty will prcvi& t chnicd 3uppotl in rc{cct of pga rcrviccs thmugh

Dlplomr ioYogr Tnldrg & Yogr Th*rpy coursc by lhe Firs Prfiy.

?,rt"Racrrch end Dcvclopnrarc Company cslt cnablc to carryout thc rcscarch mtivity
kccd on thc fearibility townrds thc dcvclopmcnt of both the p*ics on thc intccar of
rhe srudcnB for rhc bcncnncnt, tollollAsdbt0l$l[00fil,

SECOND PARTY

P.V.K.il Govt. Coliege

Chfrtoor ' 5170c2 (A'P')



z.s.Skill l)*tlopotnt Progrnmr: Second party ro kain rhc students of Firsr pany on the
late*t advanccmenB in yoga in ordcr to bridge thc skill gap and makc thcm indusky
ready thmugh intcrnship programme as per thc poticy

2.6.Gucrt Llttnnr: second party ro extcnd the necersary suppon to drlivr pcst lcctrulrs
to the studcanr of ftc Firsr Faity ro promote srrcnBrh cndumoce flcxibiriry compossion
and gratcr sclfcontrol and in hourc rcquircmenB.

2'T.Frculty l}cvdapucnr Progrems: second pany to rroin rhc Facurtics of First pany for
imparting trdning os pcr thc lnstitutionat rrquircments consi&ringlhc National
importane of scnsc of calmncss and wcllbcing for thc contcrdcd and hcalrhy socicry.

2.8. Both Panics to obtain dl im.rnd approvrls, con3rnr. pcrmissions. and licenscs ol
whatsocvcr naturc rcquired for offcring thc programmes on thc tcrms spocified hcrcin

2.9. There is no linancial commirmcar on rhe pat of rhe firrt party i.c, PVKN Govt,
Collcac(A). Cbitroor. thc First Pany to takc up any prograrnmc mcnlioncd in the

MoU. lf thcrc is any finarciat considcrarion, il will bc dealtscparately.Thc MoU is
initially for a penod of 5 ycars rnd will bc cxtendcd for urothcr period of 5 ycars

bascd on mutual urderstandiag and in any eveot ifthc boft panies disagrec to cxtcnd /
tcrmilure drc MoU, h will bc with mutual conscnt without aty legal issucs.

V^A,LIDITY

3.1. This Agxc.ment will be valid until it is expressly tcrmioatcd b'y cithcr Paty on
mutually agrced tcrmg during which pcriod Yoge Arrocirtioa of Chittoor Dkrrict,
2$347D\ Meia Roed, Renarglr Colony, Chittoor, Chlttoor Dirtrict, thc Sccotd
Party. os the case may be, will take effecrive steps for implemer$ttion of rhis MoU.
Any scl on ds pafl of Yoga Armcietion of Chiltoor Dirtrict, 28-3rlr/A,. Mrin Rord,
Rtmtrgr Coloay, Ctitloor, Chlttoor Dbtril$ thc Sccond Party aftcr tcrmin {oil
of this Agccment by *ty of communicatioq comspordcncc ac., shall nor be

con$nrd ar an cxtcasion of rhisMoU

3.2, Both Pattics rnay tctminatc this MoU upon 30 calcndar days' ooiice in writin& In rk
cvenl oFTsrnindion, borh partier havc to discharge thcirobligxions

iorY0go Asoc{otion ol Chilhot Ufir

!,!
SECOND PARTY
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RELATIONSIIIP Bf,TWEEN TIIE PARTTES

4'l lt is cxprsrly agrccd $at FIBI Prrty ard Sccond prrty !rc acting under this Mou gs

indcpcrrdcnt contrelor, ard thc rclation$ip estoblished under this Mou shall not bc

construcd as a partncrship. Neithcr Party is authorizcd to rsc the othcr pany's name in
any uNayr lo male eny rcprtsentations or c.sotc any ohligadon or lirbility, cxpr*sed or
implird, on behalf of rhe othcr pafly. without rhe prior nnittcn conscat of rhc othcr
Parry. Ncither Party shall hove. nor rtprcsent ilsclf !s having any ruthority undcr rhc

tcrms of this MoU to makc rgrecments olany kind in rhe namc of or binding upon rhc

othcr Pofiy, to pledgc the other Pany's cledit, or to oxt nd credit on bchalf of ttr
otherPany,

Tr Yogo lssoctotim ol ChitloOr

Firu Pany

AGREFD:

For PVIC{ Govt Collcgr{A), Chiltoor,
Chinoor Diitrict, AP.

Second Party

For :Yogr A,socirtion of Cbittoor
Dirtrict,
Rrmlagrr mloay, Chittoor.
Chltloor Dirtric! A.P

re";w
f -< .cz*riltvrrg*) N' Dv)
\._ CKDETALV

AuthorizedSignatory
GO 0cl

Chrtogr .517DSA I

Witncssl:

WitnessS:

Wimesr2:

fil'Qwko'
3-t6ol3, voiEuotapoto
r-tL. Q6tti, .itrorpati.

Wihcagtl:

I

Nrme of Inrlitutio : PVKN Govr CoUcg(A)r
Chittoor.

AddrGrE :Crrruupct, Vcllorc Roa4 Chinoor

5t7WL
Addrcss: 28-3471r\ Main Roed, Rammgar
Colony, Chiuoor. 517002. A.P.

Contact Detaiis :9440088450 Contact Details :944 1555990, 9?99991266

E-mails :Chittoorj kc@qmail.conr E-mai ls: ssnaidu.tpl@gpail.com

Web: unvw.prknBcchittoor.info

Nrmc of Auocir?iou Yoga Asocietion of
Chifloor Dlslrie L, Cbittoon C]lttoor
Dbtrict.

Wcb: urvrv,yccd.ore.in


